spectively. A narrow-sense heritability of 0.13 was determined from cone yields in 16-year-old progeny.
The broald-sense iheritabilibies indicatle~dmoderate gen-
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Effects of Clone and Light lntensity on Photosynthesis, Respiration
and Growth of Aspen-Poplar Hybridsl)
(Received for publication July 1, 1966)

Introduction

variables were (1) clone and (2) light intensity. The hypotheses
tested were:
A naturally-occurring aspen-popllar hybrild ( P o p u l z ~ s
1.
Differences
in photosynthesis and respiration of
grandidentata X P. alba) shows tpromis~eas a timber tree
aspen-poplar hybrids exist among clones and light
in lsoutheastern Iowa. I t has the superior form lanid growth
intensities.
habit of bigtooth aspen anld the riapild growth rate of white
2.
Differences in growth and distribution of assimilate
poplar. Mean annual grolwth ratle of the hybrid is 3% times
of aspen-poplar hybrids exist among clones.
greater th~anthe growth rate of native o~akson the Same
site at age 24 ~(MCCOMB
and HANSEN
1954). TO diate, four
An excellent isumrnary of the research on the effect of
clones have been identified, bhe Sihimek anid Sherrill in
environmental factors on tree photosynthesis anid respiraVan Buren County, anid tihe Crandon land Hansen in Lee
tion was written by KRAMER
(1957). Stuldies showing difCounty. The Sihimek anid Slherrill clones have been descrilbed ferences in photosynthesis, respiriation anldlor growth among
in detail by LITTLE et al. (1957). To maintain the existing seed solurces or clones of trees incluide investigations by
but unknown superior genotype, stem cuttings have bleen
H UBER anld Polster (1955), RÜSCH(1959), HUBER an~dRÜSCH
used exclusively for plianting rnateri~al.However, survival
(1961), MCGREGOR
et al. (1960, K RUEGER and F ERRELL (1962),
anld grolwth of ovtplanted ciuttings of the Slhimek and
POLSTER anld WEISE (1962), BOURDEAU
(1963), G ATHERUM (1965),
Slherrill clones bave been law. LITTLE ilnforrnation is availand others.
alble concerning survival and growtih of the Crandon and
Materials and Methods
Hansen clones. Thereifore, fun~damental investig~ationsoQ
physiological variation among the four clones have been
Photosynthesis and respiration of aspen-poplar hybrids
initiateld to 'determine the causes of poor survival and
were determined (1) at light intensities of 560, 1,300, 2,008,
growth anid to determine variation in gene-controlle~dpro3,300 anld 6,000 foot-canldles anld (2) for four clones, Hansen,
duction.
Sherrill, Crandon (arid Shilmek, otbtained originally from
naturally-occurring ~stiandsin sloutheast I m a . The stu~dywas
To determine physiological variation among the four
establisihed as a simple split-plot experiment with four reclones, rates of physiological processes were measured uriplicates of five light intensity plots, elach (diviided into four
der controlled environmental conditions. Because of their
importance as yield ~determininigprocess,es, photosyntheisis clone sub-plots. Photosynthesis an~d respiration of intact
potteld plants were measured in a gas-tight, refrigerateld,
and respiration were chosen as dependent variables for
controlled-environment cihamber descriibed by BROERMAZ
the initial investigation of among-clone physiological varet al. (1966). A Beckm~anLIB infra-red analyzer, moldel 15 A,
iation. Because light intensity strongly affects rates of
was used to measure bhe uptake anid evolution of CO, within
photosynthesis, and thus may affect survival and growth,
the ohamber. In addition, igrowth and distriibiution of sssirates of photosynthesis and respiration were determined
milate of laspen-poplar hybriids were determineld for each
at several light intensities. To test the feasibility of using
of the faur clones. This study was establishad as a ransuch physiological data in the development of rapid selecdomized complete block design with 20 replicates of fourtion methods, the relationship must be known between
clone plots.
rates of physiological processes and growth and distribStem cuttings of the four clones were dbtaineld from a
ution of assimilate. Therefore, growth and distribution of
clonal orchard in December, 1963. The cuttings were (1)
assimilate also were determined for the four clones.
graded by diameter, .60 of an inch, and length, 9 inches,
Thus, the dependent variables included in this study
to minimize variation related to cutting size, (2) placed in
were (1) rates of photosynthesis (2) rates of respiration (3)
polyethylene bags and treated with a fungicide and (3)
growth and (4) distribution of assimilate. The independent
stored in a refrigerated seed house a t 38O F until May 8,
1964. At this time, the cuttings were butt-end treated with
I ) Journal Paper No. 5-5379 of the Iowa Agricultural and Horne
100 ppm-concentration of indole-butyric acid for 24 hours
Economics Experiment Station, Ames, Iowa. Project No. 1582.
and potted in 1-gallon pots in a soil mixture of one-third
') The authors are, respectively, professor, instructor and forsand,
one-third peat and one-third Clarion loam. The potmer graduate assistant, Department of Forestry, Iowa State Uniteld pliants were grown in tihe State Forest Nursery at Ames
versity, Ames, Iowa.

